
MEMORANDUM - NEW YORK TIMES J#K INVESTIGATION 

TO: Harold Weisberg, Syivia Measher — . 
FROM: Jerry Policotr os oe a 7 
SUBJECT: Conversation With Gene Roberts, National Editor, The New York 

an Times - 9/29/71 | 
DATE: 9/29/71 — , : 

On August 26, 1971 I wrote to Gene Roberts requesting intormation about _ the New York Times investigationinto-the JFK-assassination which was 
eonducted during tha latter part or 1966. Mr. Roberts, now National 
“Editor of the Times, was a member ot the investigation team. I re- ° ~eeived no reply, and on September 14, 1971 I sent a similiar letter to . Harrison Satisbury..-On Septenser. 17, 1971 I sent a second letter to . Gene Roberts, this tine certiried, requesting an answer to my Letter — of August 26. I received a reply dated September 20, 1971 in which | Mr. Roberts suggested that my motive in writing to both he and Mr, Salisbury was to receive @itterent answers to the same questions. He » told me that upon receipt ot my original letter he had eonsutted with tir, Saiisbury.to check out what the dates ot the investigation were and found that I. had sent a similar tetter to Mr. SaLisbury. He saie . thet as Mr. Satisbury had answered me, he couid see nothing that he could add. I wrote back that I had received no ietter trom Mr. Sal- _ . isbury, and that moreover, I had-not written to Mr. Salisbury until - _ three weeks arter I wrote Mr. Roberta and had received no repiy. I _ a then repeated my questions and asked that @ither Mr. Roberts or Mr. =. . ...oalisbury reply. i. sent a carbon copy ot this ietter. to Harrison Sai- isbury. This Jjetter was dated September 23, 1971. oe oo 
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-This evenings at approximately 7:30 PM I receivea a telephone call. A Secretary asked me it I Was Jerry Policotf, and when I replied that Iwas I was asked to hold on for Gene Roberts. Mr.-Roberts then got | ~~------@m -the phone at the other-end. _ a oo nae oa: 

~~ ——-Mp, Roberts: totd-me that he felt that he coulg best address hinseir - to my questions over the phone, and he asked that I address any questions “to Kim that. I might have. He sounded ecautios:at tirst, but warmed up _@uring the:course ot the conversation, and he was quite poiite, ané to — “a reasonable extent, rather candid. He apologized for the misunderstanding and said that he was under the understanding that Mr, Salisbury was . | answering my letter, He said he had been on vacation in August, hense .- , the confusion on the time lapse between my letter to him and my letter to Saiisbury. : ere oe | ee aS a 

Roberts toid me that he coutd not recait the precise dates'or the in- vestigation, but to the best or his reeoiteetion it began a short time betore Thanksgiving and disbanded a day or two berore Christmas, 1966. He said that the investigation tasted 5 or 6 weeks, and he said that - it couid have been a week more or less either way. He also quaiitied the term "investigation," saying that it had aspects otf an investigation, but it was more of a review or ailegations made by the various crities of the Warren Commission, The purpose according to Roberts was to det— __._#rmine whether these ailtegations carried validity, and.to see it they could generate any news stories, om eee RPS 

Roberts told me that members ot the team attempted to interview every member of the Warren Comission and its starY. For the most. part they were suceessful with some exceptions, the most notable ot which was Far1 Warren, By and large, according to. Roberts, the start detrended 5 a . 
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the report. Sone, ineluding Arien Spectre according to Roberts, wished that they had seen the autopsy photos. Although several statr menbers regretted not having seen this evidence, they did not feel that any basie conclusions would have heen attected had they seen then. Weseley Leibeler expressed the opinion’ to members ot the Tines tean that the Warren Commissoin had not adequately expiored the possibility that | the assassination may have been the result of "a lett-wing econspir- acy." Joe Ball aiso expressed the opinion that conspiraey might have been rurther investigateé, aithough he die not suggest that there had  - been one or that it was fett-wing. According to Roberts, the team did - uneover a certain amount of dissatistaction on the part of Warren Com- Mission start members, but none ot it was major, and no one was dis Satistied with the basic ¢onelusions ot the Warren Commission. 

During the eourse of the investigation the Tines nade an ertort to . Obtain access to the autopsy photos and X-Rays, but they were re- butted. Roberts said that they made requests to see this material from the National Archives, the Justice Department, ana the Kennedy - , Yamily, both cireetly and indireetiy, but they were unsuccessiui. 
Roberts said that the Tines attempted to tind new witnesses but tounge mone. He said that they checked into the New Orleans aspeets ot the — case as well, but conctuded that nothing subsrantial was uneovered,. oe He said that he had interviewed a gas station attendent who's station “Was. about two biocks trom where Oswaid tived. The attendent told him that Oswaid was a Trequent customer, and that he drove a panel truck | into his station on Several occassions. He ciaimed that Oswaid had &@ @¢iose triené-.who otten accompanied him in his truck. He elained oo that the Last time he saw Oswald, Oswaid bought fas trom him om credit, He never paid the bill. Roberts said that he reeognized the Signiticance | of this sinee Oswald was not. supposed to have any close friends, and  — he supposediy eould not drive at that point. However, the attendent had not saved the unpaid bill, and there was no way to verigzy his story. 
Roberts said that the Times discounted the reports of smoke on the | grassy knois. He said.that the Times had cheeked extensively and con- cluded that no modern arnanents five o1r smoke, ane that nearly ail gunpowder is smokeless, re : oo } 
According to Roberts the investigation was discontinued White Harrison Satiisbury was in Hanoi..He Lert ror Paris about mid-way in the invest~ digation about two weeks betore arriving in Hanoi(. Salisbury arrived in Hanoi on 12/23/66), The investigation continued tor about two or three weeks atter Salisbury departed, and it. was then disbanded, 
Roberts said that the purpose. or the investigation was to cheek out. leads, and that they dig not. tind. anything subsdantial. He said that 

- da not to. say that the Warren Report. was right." He. said that "we are not in the business of printing opinion, and that is why nothing wag ‘printed in the end. 7 | LO : 
_ Roberts told me that he was disposed to aceept the findings ot the . Warren Commission, and he Teit that by ane iarge, the rest ot the team had teit the same way. He identitied the Tines keporters who had worked fairly extensively om the team as himseir, Peter Kihss, ae John Corry, Martin Waldron, and Mike Handier, Until he tert for Hanoi, ~ 
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‘Harrison Salisbury was the head ot the team, but did not aetively participate in its work. 

Roberts discusse@ various other matters with me during the eourse of our eonversation, dargely deating with the various aspeets or the J¥K case and the_Jack Ruby triaiL whieh he had eovered both ror the ~Pimes and the Detroit Free Press, We talked Yor approximately 90 min- utes,.


